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Crime Prevention Week to begin

by George LawrenceStaff Writer
State Security officials are preparing

for the annual Crime Prevention Weekwhich gets into full swing on Monday
and program coordinator Lt. W.C.Bartles said this is the first year the
department has really “gone all out" to
get our points across."He said the program has been runsuccessfully in the past but said that
the effort will be more optimistic andenthusiastic than ever before. This
year. he said. the department islaunching a “spearhead attack" on
crime. an attack dubbed “starve a
Thief."The logic behind operation Starve a.Thief. he said. issimple: “If acriminalhas no opportunity to steal. he'll be outof business."Bartles emphasized prevention andawareness. saying that the fewerunattended bicycles and other trans-
portable items in view of prospectivecriminals. the lower the crime rateshould be. .“What we want to do is saturate the
campus. the students. the staf and thefaculty with crime prevention policies."
said Bartles. ”We want everyone to

join in on Starve a Thief. It should be ahousehold word."So far. the department has alreadybegun by distributing posters all overcampus. including all academic build-ings and dorms. passing out brochures.alerting student and staff bulletins andarranging studeht talk sessions withdorm RA‘s and HRC'S. 'Opening next Wednesday in theSouth'lobby' of the Student Center willbe the crime prevention booth. It willserve as a headquarters for depart-ment bicycle engraving services.according to» Bartles. as well as‘aconvenient place for officers to meetand talk with students. He saidstudents can register complaints. talkabout problems. or make suggestions.Bicycles and any other small objectscan be engraved at the booth andbicycles can also be marked by decalswith registration numbers. Barglessaid that the equipment needed to dothe engraving can be borrbwed‘ bystudents overnight in order to markobjectstoo large toeasily transport. Headded that the engraving services arecompletely free.
"This is certainly a real service."Francis said. “Everything we are goingto do is going to be absolutely free."

Haywood togive

priority to housing

bySylvia AdeockStaff Writer
State's new associate dean of student

affairs said Thursday that he will give
top priority to improving residence life.
Charles Haywood. former dean of
students at St. Augustine's College. has
filled the post. since Aug. 15. “My top
priority will be to make residence life as
desirable as possible." said Haywood.
Ha oodwills. ,rviaetheareasof"yw ’ Kim. FacilitiesRoutines latte. Ice ,

and Student Development. Student
Development. headed by Jeff Mann. is
in charge of Student Government.
fraternities. sororities. and publica-
tions.
As an overseer of Residence

Facilities. Haywood will work withDirector of Residence Facilities Eli
Panee to improve residence halls. _“We hope to continue to update our
residence balls with new equipment and

"“‘new furnishings." said Haywood. He
said he had not determined which
residence halls would recieve priority.Haywood said he hopes to make dormlife a “home away from home" forstudents.

“We have a lot of programs such asLOU (Learning Opportunities Un-limited) and Transition provide livingand learning experiences that trans-cend just a place to sleep." saidHayvmod.Haywood was hesitant to say whichareas he has seen that needimprovement. pointing out that he hasonly been here for about 20 days.Haywood did indicate. however. thathis office may work on improving the
males of Martins dorm rooms.

“Very helpfnll
A graduate of St. Augustine's Collegein Raleigh. Haywood recieved hismaster's and doctoral degrees fromUNC-Chapel Hill. His undergraduatedegree was in chemistry. with hisgraduate degrees in science andadministration.Haywood was dean of students at St.Augustine's for five years. He servedfor three years as associate super-intendent of schools in High Pointbefore coming to State in August.“I've enjoyed it here very much.” saidHaywood; “I find the people to be veryhelpful."
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Discussions to continue?

No progress
by Lonnie RadfordStaff Writer

Proposals to change the University'ssuspension-retention policy were sub
mitted to Chancellor Joab Thomas'office last spring by both the Faculty
Senate and the Student Senate but no‘further action has been taken so far.according to Provost and Vice-Chancel-lor Nash Winstead.As it stands now. a student can be
suspended if he or she fails to pass 50percent of the hours attempted with agrade of C or better. provided thestudent has attempted 28 hours or
more.However. ifthe student passes atleast nine hours with a C or better
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during the second semester. he or shecannot be suspended. Winstead said.The proposal submitted by theFaculty Senate Suggested that astudent should be elibible for sus-pension after attempting 24 hours(instead of 28. he said.
Proposals.

The proposal submitted by theStudent Senate agreed with this butalso proposed that the first 12 hours ofD grades not count toward suspension.Winstead said. At the present. 12hours of D’s can be counted towardgraduation requirements.Winstead said that the'.._FacultySenate's proposal was “an attempt to
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But. Bartles saidthe project coststhe University time and money.“i’coplejust don't realize how muchhas to go into something like this." Heestimated that about 3500 posters wereput up on campus. This-was done bymembers of the security departmentand the auxiliary student patrol.
Sccurity is striving for a big andhighly successful "kick-off" for theproject. hopefully to build up enoughmomentum to carry the policiesthroughout the school year. Bartlessaid crime is down somewhat now oncampus. but warned that it willprobably pick up again.
Security officials partially blame“outside interference" for crime.especially bike thefts. Bartles said a-good number of the campus thieves andvandals could be area high schoolStudents. and those students are /nowtemporarily occupied with getting backto school. When they have readjusted.Bartles said bike thefts may well go upsignificantly.
This summer. Barlles said heattended a National Crime Instituteworkshop in Louisville. Kentucky. Hewas sent there by the University. hesaid to bring back ideas and.imeroremems .“
“I gained some things in? Louisville tohelp us out." he said. “i found that wecould not start something huge andelaborate like Ohio State's program.for instance. They have about 100officers. but look how big a school theyare. We just want to keep an even keeland still have an avid program.“
Oneidea he brought back is “TheTen Steps to Prevent Theft." which areinstructions that will be circulatedaround campus next week. The stepsgive suggestions on how to prevent a

thief from even getting the urge tosteal property. When the circumstan-ces are against him. the criminal may .well be discouraged. Bantle said.“ll is simple in that if you don't lockup your bike. it's going to get rippedoff.“ he said. "If you don't watch out foryour things~ they are going to getripped off. it —happcns to lots, offreshmen. 1 think in Louisville theysaid in the first 30 days of the
semester. just about every freshmanhas something stolen. They're freshaway from home for the first time and.just a little gullible."The officers said that the timescriminals most often strike the campusare directly before breaks. vacationsand moving times. Generally speaking.-tbicvcs likc to work in good weather."'l‘hc coming of spring is a bad time.liartlcs said. “Last April and Mayaionc. about $4000 worth of bicyclesvu-rc rcportcd stolen." He said peoplein watch for include anyone suspiciouslooking or milling around the bicyclerocks. "rail riders“ or "hobos" who maydrop from the trains running throughcampus, and solicitors that may be ’"casing" dorm rooms for valuables. TheUniversity has a very strict policyregarding solicitors and Bartles said.lell definitely should and will be4 chfol'ced. “T ""This project is a good one. and wewant it to work." he said. "We areexcited aimul it and when new SecurityDirector James Cunningham gets herewe should really have things going. lhave talked with him and he isimpressed and pleased that we havealready started something as compre-hensive as this."Cunningham. who will replaceformer director Bill Williams. shouldget to the University begin work nearthe end of September. Bartles
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Student Senate helds first meeting

by Mike Arrington
Swim"??? . .

The inatallation of new senators. theapproval of three appointments bystudent body president Tom Hendrick-son and the passage of two emergencybills highlighted the first student senatemeeting for the fall semester Wednesgday.Approved by a voice vote were'Hendrickson's choices for the atheleticadvisory committee. Lynn Davidsonand Kevin Beasley. Davidson is asoftball and volleyball player. whileBeasley is to past student senatepresident.
Hendrickson explained that he_selected the members at this timebecause “some important issues con-

ccrning atheletics" must soon beconsidered the fencing program.' "l’pfcltedthbh hidden“ beau-analthat they would do'a good job and arefamiliar with the issues ’at hand.Hendrickson said."The senate also approved Hendrick-son's nomination of Mark Callaway asexecutive aide to Attorney GeneralAndy Carmen. Callaway was the onlyaid selected. while last year two aideswere chosen.
V lliessconfusion

Hendrickson said this decision wasmade upon recommendation fromCarmen. who said having only one aidewould “result in the least amount ofpaperwork and confusion.

' “Andy felt that he and Mark could getthed‘ob done themselves and can workwe Jogetherf" Hendrickson 1 said.Callswsy's selection was then approvedby voice vote.
Three functions

Will Cam and Christy Jones wereapproved by the Senate to serve on theUniversity Energy Conservation Ad-visory Committee. The committee willhave three major functions according toHendrickson.The first is to provide the technicalassistance necessary to further de-velop energy management controlsystems. The second function is toreview external funding sources andopportunities and the third is to review

made on suspension-retention

tighten things up a little bit. It shouldcause people who are not succeedinghere to be dropped sooner than theywould otherwise."The added pioposal from theStudent Senate concerning the D grade"would make things looser and tighterat the same time." he added.Asked why no action has been takenon the proposals. Winstead replied.“we're waiting on data on what wouldhave occurred last year if thesechanges had been implemented. Wewould want to know what the effectwould be if we did something—in thiscase. what effect these changes wouldhave on the retention rate."
“we've put this on the back burner alittle bit while we work on other

the Sigma Kappa sorority
holds plant solo on the“,Brickyard Wednesday to“.bsnstit several organiza-tions. including seniorcitizens, an orphanage andthe American Farm inGreece. Nearly "so was‘ raised in the sale.

StaffphotobyLarryMerretl

things." he said.“I'm sure it will be a lengthydiscussion before this is resolved." said
Winstead. He commented that somedecision should be reached in the “nottoo distant future.”

Charles Smallwood. chairman/of theFaculty Senate. said that this year thesenate's “initial intentions will be to seewhat measures can be taken to retainstudents who are not in academicdifficulty but yet still drop out ofschool."Sometime between Thanksgivingand Christmas. a lot just disappear.They may have gotten homesick. had abad experience with an advisor or

faculty member. they mav have hadproblems with their girlfriend—wedon't know What the reasons are " hesaid.
“Somewhere between 20 and 25percent of our freshmen students arejust disappearing during the first year.and we want to find out why." he said.

Elections dates
Books for the upcoming Student ‘Senate elections for Freshmen willopen today at 8:30 a.m. and willremain open through Sept. 14 at 4:30pm. Any student wishing to run forthe senate seats must. sign up.

human consumption of energy.
. The Committee. which warhead-db}
mg.ember."_, to Vice Chancellor for Finance andBusiness George Worsley.The Senate also approved Hendrick-son's choices for elections boardmembers. which he said wererecommended to him by boardchairman Mark Tregde. They includeRobin Grathwol. Bad Chittick. VincentCheek. Mark Callaway. Tamals Barrier.Jack. Ladermilk and Mark Holler..

Election dates
Trag'de announced that the fall

election dates would be as follows: allcandidates meeting on Sept. 14: fir“.elections Sept. 20 and 21: first runoffSept. 25: and a second runoff. if neces-sary. Sept. 26.The senate passed two pieces olemergency legislation. The first. whichwas introduced by senator Pat Mulkey.allowed students to buy extra ticketsfor the West Virginia football gameSept. 23.Mulkly said the athletics departmentand the University Administrationfavored the bill because it would allowstudents to get tickets for a date andtheir parents. as Sept. 23 has'besndesignated Parents Day. He said thepolicy would be in effect for that gameonly.
A second emergency bill passed bythe senate concerned transfer ofownership of four sailboats fromStudent Government to the P.E.dcpartment.

Sow "Boat. " page

Fraternity leader denies vandalism guilt
by Helen TartStaff Writer

The president of Sigma AlphaEpsilon fraternity has denied that the. fraternity had any connection with thespray’paint vandalism of 10 Universitybuildings last weekend. The paintedletters sigma alpha epsilon have beencleaned up from all the vandalism sitesexcept the Student Center. accordingto Mike McGough. director of depart-mental scrvices of the Physical Plant."We had nothing to do with it and Idon't understand why someone woulddeitunlessthey wanted to give us aba'd name." said SAE president KevinWhite.According to McGough. a represen-tative of the fraternity called andoffered to help with the clean-up. “Butit is just simpler for us to do it. We arebetter equnpped to do it than they are.“We had most of it cleaned upyesterday and finished the rest thismorning. except for the windows in theStudentCenter. We have to tald to(Associate Dean of Student Affairs)

Henry Bowers and see whether thebuilding's maintenance memare goingto clean it up or if he wants us to do it."he said.There have been no arrests in thecase and none are expected unlesssomeone saw the vandalism take placeand reports it. explained security ChiefW. T. Blakwood. “Had we caught them.we would have arrested them. As it is.no one saw them do it. so we can't doanything unless someone comes for-ward that saw them."It was busy night—we had twoother cases of vandalism that nightalso." he said.
‘l'nfortunate'

Herb Council. assistant director ofStudent Development said. "It is truelyunfortunate that slot of people willautomatically assume that the SAE'Sdid it. "My particular feeling is thatthey did not do it. it is not the kind ofthing they would do. They are willingto clean it up. to me that representsthat they are well meaning." he said.

Last year there were 24 cases ofvandalism of State property. Black-wood said. Two of the cases involvedover $100. one of which had beencleared and the rest under 3100. two ofwhich have been cleared. 0f privatepropertyvandalism(largely automobile)lust your there were 39 cases and 31were Cleared. according to Blackwood."We catch quite a few of thevandals." he commented. ”a good 60percent of them."

Correction
The Students Supply Store'srcfundpolicy was incorrectly statedin Wedhesday's Technician. Thecorrect. four-point policy is asfollows: full refunds are given ifbooks are unmarkednunused andclcan. if a cash register receipt ispresented. if it is returned during thefirst 30 days of the semester orreturned within 10 days afterpurchase during the semester. ‘
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Dispair or exhaustion?
Somehow. It's symbolic. We can sympathise with thisyoungladywhoaeematohaVebeengottentbebestofbythe ruthless combination of classes, studying, and
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' assorted headache-causing activities.

5 by Anthony HayesI Staff Writer
Mary Etchison. advisor- for the:Foneign Student Exchange program atState. sees the program as challenginfor its participants. She stressed that itis very important for the ‘student tofirst ask himself why he wants to study; abroad. and will he be meeting his‘ goals in a foreign universitywe x:‘ The Exchange program be , more'than 18 years ago at State. 3 onhas' been with the program since May.“Within the last two or three years.more emphasis has been placed onAmerican students traveling abroadthan in on past. However. the ratio offoreign students attending State is

greater than State students studyingoverbeas‘." she said.Etchison said one of the majorproblems is the language barrier.“While American universities abroadteach in English. the foreign schoolsteach in thfi' regional language." she
'“d- ' «new»

'sald

She added that the foreign institu-tions are very selective about. "foreign-
9.173.- . ,, I I. _ , e“The requirements are Very tough;It takes an excellent student to be ac-cepted by foreign schools. while a goodaverage student may be accepted inAmerican universities abroad." she

Exchange students should become., familiar with the admission policy.language requirements. tuition fees.'study facilities and the general educa-tion system of'a country. as well as ofspecific institutions.Etchison emphasized that an impor-tant part of studying abroad is advanceplanning. “It's up to the student to getan application to the university of hischoice and to check with his advisor oncredit transfers."

81978

by Jeffrey Jolie’ Stag Writer
The Self-Paced Engineering Graph-.ice 1 program. one of the many requiredcourses for engineering majors. israpidly becoming one of the mostpopular classes at State. according toGarland Hilliard. its founder.Hilliard attributed the success andpopularity of the course to four of itscharacteristics.The student works at his or her ownpace throughout the course. Each ofthe units demands perfection andunderstanding on the part of. thestudent before the student may moveon.Thirdly. deadlines are flexibleenough to avoid hampering the studentin other classes.Finally. the constant feedback fromthe student to the educator enableshelp to be given when it is neededmost. Hilliard said.One of the reasons this program is sopopular with the students. is the easewith which an industrious student canearn an “A.“ Hilliard said. Usually thecourse takes 14 weeks to complete witha mandatory final exam. Yet if thestudent completes the course withintwelve'weeks. he receives an automatic“A" and is exempt from taking the finalexam.This incentive contributes to thehigh percentage of 85 percent of the

The number of credits transferreddepends on which program the studentenrolls in and what he works out ini advance'wit’ililis acme”"dietitians“;the admissions officer. This plan isnecessary because the credit system ofU..S. universities does not exist inmost foreign institutions.
Oxfordprogram

State. in conjunction with Appala-chian State University. operates adirect study program with OxfordUniversity in England.The procedure to study in othercountries begins with the student'sregistering with an American univer-sity that offers the desired exchangeprogram. The student's credits wouldbe channeled back to the school» he
///"The Technician is published every Monday, Wednesdayand Fridevdurlng the acedemlc semester. Offices arelocated In Suites 3120-3121 in the University StudentCenter. Cates Avenue. Mailing address is P. 0. box 5690.Raleigh North Carolina. 21650. Subscriptions are 810 peryear. Printed by Hinton Press. lnc‘ipMebane. n.c.Application to mail at second class”WWWpending at Raleigh, N.c.mn. .r/;'.L;-us-
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semester grades being either “A‘s" or“B's.” according to Hilliard.The course basically consists ofeleven units with deadlines every fewweeks. Students attempting to get 'thé'
“automatic A" have to meet thesedeadlines in order to qualify.After the first eleven units. thestudent takes a “Basic Eleven“ test.Once the student satisfactorally de-monstrates competency on the test. thestudent starts a three-unit track whichis a project of his or her own choosing.The tracks take an average time ofthree and a half weeks to complete andinclude such subjects as “ProductionDrawings." “Spatial Geometry." and“Pictorial Illustration." There is a totalof six tracks to choose from.“State is one of the'few universitiesfrom across the nation that offers theSelf-Paced'or Modulated Unit Pro-gram." Hilliard said.

Second to none
Since the beginning of the program atState in 1971 when the program outlinewas only forty-two pages in length.State today stands "second to none" in 'the Self-Paced Program. Hilliard said.In Engineering Graphics. State isnumber one in the nation and is rankedin the top ten among the engineeringschools of the nation. he added. '
Usually 600-625 students enroll in

oreign exchange program offers Students
wishes to receive the credits."There are between 80 and 100countries that students in the U.S. are- L I a a- .a “41915:." 35! EtollilglLulrvt 0vrun-J”However. the costs differ from!"country to country and from programto program."When asked what are the benefitsfor students in the program. shereplied. “I believe it gives the student aunique perspective. It's an opportunityto learn first hand about another cul-ture. not just through classes butthrough direct exposure."
Etchison said that it helps a studentto look back at the U.S. and to under-stand it in a different. often critical.way. A“Students feel they have grown per-sonally and have expanded their/, 7/ / ///-r/-/ /‘r/*//_///// r ./ .r //‘// / //’
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Engineering Graphics i. This year arecord 750 students are currentlyenrolled in the course. Hilliard said.Lecturer Benjamin Webb andHilliard; along with ‘the other facultymembers help to operate the program.Both Hilliard and Webb agreed thatthe “perfect" classroom for this courseshould only contain 20 to 25 students.yet both said that the large turnout willin no way effect the program's success.The main reason behind the smallcalss theory is that the instructor hasmore time to spend individually amongthe students.Though Hilliard and Webb hadlargely praise for the program. Webbdid have a few negative points..,Hesaid the course “assumes that thestudent can read and understand thematerial." ."The student does not get a human. cxample except when the student asksfor a private conference." Webb said.Students throughout the years some-times have had the tendency toprocrastinate and to let the course loadmount up."Webb specifically pointed out that aninstructor should be “worth his salt"and that he or she should have goodoffice hours in which to meet thestudent if trouble does arise.Both Hilliard and Webb stressedquality as well as quantity in theprogram. While the perfect student-to-instructor ratio would be 1-1. Hilliard

chaHenge
horizons. I strongly believe that it's agood experience to taste the culture ofanother people." she said.so. IEtchison commented that a studentwishing for a""‘general" eitposure toforeign cultures should enrollinanAmerican university overseas. while aforeign school offers “immense" expo-sure to cultural benefits.

Scholarships. such as the Rhodes andFulbright. are available to students.Iaithough there are a limited numberwith heavy competition.Etchison said any interested studentis welcomed to come by the Library ofStudy Abroad at 205 Peele Hall. “Stu-dents may drop in and see the refer-ence books and phamplets on specificprograms. There are many ways tostudy overseas." she said.
./ «/ ,,/~//,// // - r:
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expressed confidence in the instruci‘wl sat State.This type of program requires a lot'of input from many faculty members(but the ‘r‘unsung hero." accordingtoWebb‘s words. is Hilliard. who il‘fitiltpdand is the "main driving force" behindthe program at State. "Originallythe Keller Plan ofinstruction. this type of teaching isbecoming more and more popular inthe universities across the nation.” hesaid.
Worthwhile Skill

Between 5"and 10 percent of theennollment inthiaprogram comes from . -other schools besides engineering. "according to Webb.“This course. which teaches maturityand responsibility to the student. isvery worthwhile and important."Webb said.“While teaching graphics. the coursealso teaches rational. real life becauseonce you graduate from State. no onewill be waiting to tell you what to doand when to do it. With instructorswho are combination coach. cheer-leader. and advisor. the course willcontinue to teach a worthwhile skill."
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m.” wow and flutter: 0.03% ( MS). s/n ratio: than 0.05% total harmonic PM rMW‘""'~'~ m 13dB (Din B). Superb tonal anal and anti-howl muting. tape monitor tuning meter. FM eh

"m. characteristics. Comes in metal- e vinyl cabinet. ratio: 80d! (Mono). 72dB (Stereo).949159EUX14774 ................... 8195.00 959022EUX24886 8380.M

‘”n I I K . . . ;‘.’. .. “': 1 A. I" 8X 4”y . . . /;:::r:—_fi
' \ Miafltzal blelt-drivle turntable . ' ‘ ‘ .7 ‘ V ’m”w t -po e sync ronous ‘ 3motor outstanding value. 15 watts per channel.

958840EUX7974 ®RMS at 8 ohms. 20-20.000 Hz. 0.55ml
' . 1' ....... “00'00 harmonic distortion. Excellent value.932884EUX13474 . . . .-...... .._. ...... 4175.00

PL 514 ‘ . a
' ‘98“ ' 4,9; I“ sxsao
Auto-return. belt-drive: ‘m '1

flu 0.055 xrwmsfue'mrbk' was: andttsr: -po e sync ronous 20 watts diurnal.motor. static balanced S-shaped pipe arm RMS at 8 ohms. 0.3% total harmonird'istortion.952206EUX9896 .................... .00 20-20.000 Hz. Power meters.959006EUX16947 ................... 8225.00
PL 516

$12362 sxaao
Autoreturn. belt-drive 51,894
turntable with precision . h nei

FG servo DC motor. wow and flutter: 0.045% '30 watts pe‘r‘: an r
‘ (WRMS) Static balanced S-shaped pipe arm RMS at 8 ohms. 0.1 % tota harmonic tortion.

952214EUX12362 $150.00 :1;9200‘$119234" meters 4275M

PL 540
’1697’ ...... . . / ,, ,A A, ‘'Autoéreturn.direct-driver 7‘" ‘ l .
turntable with exactingquartz PLL DC motor.wow and flutter: 0.025 % RMS at 8 ohms, 20-20.N0612:0.t:5p%“toc:lmm

(WRMS)' s/n Ratio. 73 dB (Din B) I 1" harmonic distortion. DC power. power meters.9M9El’xl6972 sssssssssssssssssss 3235-00 95””EUX32887 .................. “m.”

PL 560 5X 900

$21093 «201-Fully automatic. direct- _ .
drive turntable with 80watts per channel.

owuartz PLL DC motor. wow and flutter: 0.025 % :M5 at is ($12"2043.200 Hz. 0.05%103‘
RMS. s/n Ratio: 73dB (Din B). pitch meter. 9:763:51“4287on. POW“.W are. N

958867EUX21389 ................... 4295 .8600

PL63° sx 1200‘ .
3298" W
Fully automatic. direct- 185 watts per channel.
drive turntable withB

ONew head designs for added

3-head “"microprocessor cassette deck provides exce tionally accurate professional two-meter performance with DC 0 co tr and Dolb noise reduction. Features hardl
: sendust heads. flourescent p Iev I lEation with peak hold function. electronic tapecounter and feather touch switch control. Automatic memory stop play / wind / end repeat.Outstandi features and value.959065E 94 ................ ‘ ....................................... $500.00ICTF 500 CTF 4242 CTF 6262

DC servo motor. wow/flutter. Electronical -controlled DC motor. From access with electronically0.05%. (28815). s/n ratio: 64“” wow/fluzt‘tieac‘bitl’8% (“03415ng Boggllueg'afismotor. wow’gzétérresponse: ) z. ) s/n ratio.1mg. auto shut-oil. 942529EUX1698 ......... 8225.00 (Do ). 8046.000 Hz.9m9EUXl3493 ......... 4175.00 94 7EUX21947 ......... 4300.00
’134” ‘169‘7 ‘219‘7

TF 700 CTF 1000 m 707"slseel

8ometer deck includes a dynamic 2-rnotor. 3-head deluxe deck with Reel tape deck with 3-motor servoI Ievel.rneter DC motor. wow/flutter: wow/flutter. 005% (WRMS). s/n AC direct-drive. 2 speeds. 4 heads.0.05% (WRMIS7). s/n ratio: 6MB ratio: 64dB (Dolbv’ ) 20 I9.000 H1 2--step bias. auto-reverse playback.SWltga-1942545EUX44963 ......... 2600.00 942596EUX46884 ......... 8625.0061.6...2....r37500
‘27876 $1.496: 51.63“

SE 205

Amplifier delivers 15 watts per 9channel at 8 ohms 20-20.0“) Hzand no more than 0.5% total har-monic distortion9424805UX|0947 ......... 415000
$109M

I‘unsr isanrres PLL multiple: cir-culry. muting. and a stereo indicator'8’“. and tuning meter ior easystation. { . «uneuxwrdr......... 3150.00
510947

Headphones with rich bass response.Sealed speaker. 20-20.W0 Hr.982337EUX1896 ........... 430.00

durability and frequency response.
OEasy front load access convenience
OSuperior signal to noise ratios

m . . ACCESSORIES

RMS at 8 ohms. 20-20.000 111.. 0.03%1'HD.lnde ndent dual power supplies. DC power. . .~powr"fie‘fi’. y II . . _ .I. It. i ”I
reasazcmrm ............... -..... 3900.00

'Excellent wattage handling capability
0Full, clean bass response
without distortion

OCIear. airy, brilliant treble response

HPM 100

s199‘!!!
4-way. 4odriver speaker system can be used with receiversor amplifiers rated up to 200 watts per channel at 8ohms. Frequency response: 30-25.000 He. Features a 12'woofer. 4" mldrange. 1%' tweeter and super tweeter.walnut veneered cabinet. 26 3/8" high.932361£UX19944 ..................... Each 8350.00

a.

Project 80 Project 120 HPM 40

$119“ ‘94?“ s100M
M H

alter with 8' us oofer. Sway speaker with 10' conemwooier. 8~way speaker handles up to 40 3-way speaker with 10' weir. 6'4'. l21/"fine tweeter. h::dle:uto 5" cone midranys. l 1/8'c watts per channel at 8 ohms. with ‘ midrenge and 2'cone meant.20 watts. 55-20.000 Hz. "lb-419.8“ euhsnrfles up"to 60 watts. 80- 10' woofer. 1% tweeter and super handles up to 400:watts chaaml958815EUX11964 ..... Pairs 20.000 "1.28' high. tweeter. 22% 'h h. at 8 ohms. 21 5/8 h99458888EUX ..... Each 4145.00 982829EUX ..... Pair 4350.00 9881ilSEUXi.0988 .. EachKI‘IOU
/HPM 150

4--way tower speaker handles up to’wooier.
n

3-may speaker.leatures l5' wooisr.4--way speaker handles up to 60watts per channel at 8 ohms. 10' 5' midrenyeJ'midrsnpe. tweeter 300 write at 4 ohms. 15%wooier. lit' tweeter. 24' high and %' swer tweeter. handles up to 4' cone midran .‘m conetweeter932888EUX16887 .hEac 4250.00 100watts st8 ohms 24%' h h. super tweeter. 3/5' hh.i.933198EUX218L7. .Eech i 75.00 94175SEUX39887. .Eacharson00

369500

SE 405 SE 700

.9... . VHF/UHF TV audio neasr providesHsabhones with volumn level Graphic Equalizer controls your l-ii-Fi sound on al N ekaani.controls attached to both ieit and Headphones Idth huh- sterlin- response. to elements tuning with LED channel indicators.r ht channels. I-iz driver. wide Lghraym 20.000 lie. sec for left and right channels. UHF selector and Me casual. ,9 ........... .00 ........... 490.00 5847liELix22998 ......... 8300 00 958999EUX19912 ......... 4250.”
sue: $2299: $1991:

1 ' MANYMORE HGHHDEUWCOMPOICNTSNTIISHOWROOM

” ‘ BEST PRODUCTS CO'. INC'
1 ‘ ' . 3926 WesteJ‘n Blvd. Raleigh, NC. 834 - 5261

on. - Fri. 10 - 9 Sat. 10 '- 6
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l.‘at East Carolina University{its continued his edIIcstionfor a doctorate in neuro-bio-). ogy from the University ofFlorida at Galnaville and won
3 I‘m-’0" grant to dorgffieearch at Duke.
Iettled into making a livingg'Iom sliced salami.

.”9.3m:-
Anal-guttinghismasters‘n neuro-biology. FrankI . taughtfortwoyears

One month later. he

“I think it’s a sad commen-;’ ary on society that I cangnake more money slicingIologna than brains—it's a=ad commentary aboutvhere peoples‘ priorities2 Ire.” stated Dr. FrankIadlack. owner of Sadlack'sIeroes. ‘
At 36 he has run oneestaurant on HillsboroughItreet for four and one-halfears and opened another inIhapel Hill about eightaonths ago.
Sadlack does have a Ph.D..out where education and: nowledge are. thereIs notg, lways money.“Monetarily.havenoregretsabout; 3th. food business." hecoins

After finishing hisesearch at Duke. Sadlackaid he was very disen-

...-_ a..- a4.. .

m ‘0‘: ‘I-oomm~i~oopw‘vn§m u. “4...”,
l

chanted with what they werepaying Ph.D.‘s.Ratherthan continuing hiswork in neuro--biology,Sadlack visited a businessfriend in Florida. He cameback with a 8‘ by cardoutlining what his budgetshould be. and then heopened his restaurant.
Sadlack is not a drop-out.Rather. he sees opening abusiness as just anotherlearning experience wherecredit for passing comes notas a sheepskin but as cash.
“I'll never regret havinggone into business." saidSadlack. Even one of hisrestaurants in downtownRaleigh became a lessonwhen it closed.
It took more than justmoney to move Sadlack awayfrom his original field. “I wastired of school." he said.’While working on hisdoctorate. Sadlack said hecould feel the seeds ofdiscontent.
"It got to a point when.after I finished my researchfor my doctorate. I went andpickedcucumbers for twoweeks." he reminisced. “Itwas great because the momserious thing I did was tothink about cucumbers.At Duke. Sadlack lived onfunds from aFellowshipfromthe National Science Found-

V_ *m.ra.a— w-me- .'“"_f-"" .... “awash ,...

athn. His mission was to seewhat happens to nerve cellsthat are deprived of stimuli.He described the research-er'a life as something de-manding and sometimes' .“I can't see lookingthrough a microscope foreight to ten hours a day forthe rest of my life." he said.
During his research atDuke. Sadlack said he oftenworked'to the laboratory sixdays a week.10 hours perday.I think people doingworkIn research should getmore credit for what theydevelop. In brain sciencetheydevelop a new proce-dure. pass it on to a surgeon.and the surgeon gets thecredit and leaves theresearcher in the lab." said 'Sadlack.
He is out of school. yet heco~ «inues to study. "In myfr. . time I am readingh; ‘ Iry." he said.seriously trying to studyancient civilization." ,Sadlack also said he nowreads about three novels perweek.By not studying for credit.Sadlack said he enjoyedreading much more."When I was in" college weread Moby Dick and I- hatedit. Now I just read it andloved it." he said with a grin.D“In school you have to read

Boat ownership transferred
(Continuedfi'om page 1)

f‘P.
Student body treasurer. obb Lee. who sponsored5. MI bill. said the sailboatsI ave been owned by Studentovernment since 1976 andtudent Government has’51 ad to pay $129 a year for

"l . Lee said Student Govern-ent should not “start a. °ecedent of supporting the-tme organization for sev--al years straight" andf lded. “the senate shouldn't‘; Iva boats anyway—they

.44;.-‘r“

‘~ Min Max WeatherFriday 65° 93° Mostly sunny. hazy
Saturday 90°~94°Sunday 90°»94°

. rally belong in the P.E.. Ipartment." Hesaid Fred-

eric Drews. head of the P.E.department had agreed toassume respgnsibility for theboats and to pay for theinsurance and maintenance.G~t speakers at themeeting included Jeff Mann.director of student develop-ment, and Charles Haywood.new associate dean ofstudent affairs.Mann announced some ofthe changes in personnelwhich occurred in thedivision of student affairsover the summer. He alsostated that he had beenelected to serve on the

Continued stagnant weather system over North Carolina will result in early morning fog.nd hazy skies. An excellent weekend will beIn store for outd00r activities. However. along"’ he beach. skies will be partly cloud\. The sun will be a dominant factor in viewing theootball game early Saturday evening: therefore. sunglasses and light clothing are. ecommended. Temperature at game5 end in the low 80s.

whenWW.

Forecasters: Chris Maxwell andEldeWin'g Haynes. of The NCSI' Student Chapter of The
iAmerican Meteorological Society

faculty senate this year. “Ibelieve that this will helpprovide a direct link between
the student and facultysenates." he said. "I hopestudents senators will feelfree to discuss with meanyissues which concern bothgroups.”

I-Iaywood said the sena-tors are in a “uniqueposition" to provide studentin put in his department. “I- look forward to a wholesomeand good relationship withthe students and I hope theywill feel free to discuss anyproblems with me." he said.

llALFBLOCK FROM YOIR BUILDING ON CAMI’IS.SLIJLLTED 1.0(ATIOVS GIARANTEEl)Sl’\('H.
SAVE TIME. GAS. T-l(KETS. ANIITOWING.
STOP B\ 16 HORN ST. NEXT TO N(‘SI' POST OFFICE0R CALI. 832-6282 or rid-i 5180i ’i H01R ANSWERING)

“I am

Sadlack—from brains to bal
according to what coursesyou are taking. but now I amreading what I wantto road.”So what happens to .adegree-holder in Neuro-bio-logy who is in the restaurantbusiness. yet still lovesschool? “I could think of nobetter life than to gothrough one (academic) pro-gram and then another.” hesaid.Within this sandwich manis the seed of a professionalstudent. “beaming is a funthing—it fills Voids in yourmind—it's something no onecan take away from you.” hesaid.“Instead of hoardingpossessions. I can. hoardwhat I have learned."Sadlack said. “My Ph.D. issomething no one can takefrom me.Even though he hassto ped research in neuro-bio ogy. Sadlack said he triesto keep up by subscribing tomagazines such as Science

I" CLASSIFIEDS!

What’s the
right-priced

pizza?
From $2.35Delivered free!821JM

5 Free Pitchers when
you rent fumiture

from MetroLease... .
You get great furniture, plus certificates for 5 freepitchers of beer at Amedeo’a next
door to our showroom. Check out the MetroLease student package: 3 rooms of
furniture complete with a desk and file all for about 51 per day on a 4-month lease.
And delivery is tree to bona fide students. .0............2 .57..

METROLEASEQ
FURNITURE RENTALS

. Phone
851 $618

3901 western Blvd.(Next to Amedeo's)
Hours: 3

on also good aims momma om. Showroom inaw

Italian
Restaurant

on.-.Frl10- Saturday

and by taking periodic tripsto State'a library.In his own eyes. the futurecan be almost anything forSadlack. “I could probablystay in the restaurant foranother 15 years and then 'Iwould hand the managementover to someone else." hesaid.After that?“I might want to go to lawschool." he said. "If we (heand his wife) decide to moveto New England, I want tobring a goods-and-servicesskill like law with me."Sadlack said he might alsolike to return to teaching.But that would be only if hedid not have to survive solelyon his salary.Sadlack's life so far hasbeen anything but predict-able. Perhaps what led himto try a different life is hisbasic tenet that “It's patheticthat some people are monochannelled—you need morethan one interest."

3 scrambled egg, cheese & your cholce

of soUsoge or-ham on a toasted roll

at £995 8i Ham or Sausage 8- Toast

. § . *Woflles
Golden Brown or Blueberry .

i *Creomed Chipped Beef en Toast

.....................

ogna

3 8- Don't forget our regular menu

featuring the Double "R" Br: Burger

Good for 2 Early Rider

SandWiches

for ’the Price of

mmmuw'smmm.We-nadaMhneuro-bioiogybeforegoinglntotherestaurambusinasa.

YecIrbook

Poriro ”8

Student

Center

3rd Floor

8:30 - 5:00

NO APPOINTMENT REQUIREDva'r']

Monday \— Friday

ngri r:;l:‘0 l

Welcome ‘ 9

Back *

Pock

. We’re now open for breakfast 6:30-1Iom

Featuring.

3 * Early Rider Sandwich

Roy Rogers Roast Beef A “-
Super Juicy Handmade Burgers '

Western Fried Chicken :

COUPON

Open til

2:000m Sun-Thurs.

3:000m Fri 8. Sat.“.-----
.
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cries attracts firSt class acts

new union stsrsas“Wwith Toto in "The we."the musicd version of "The Wizard of 01.," r

:5 1'75"? ‘4. .Continuing the dance excitement sparked by theAmerican Dance Festival's first summer in North Carolina.{fie Triangle Dance Guild is sponsoring a four-concert series(all on Saturday nights) of inspiring ballet and modern dancecompanies in Stewart Theatre. ,In October. Raleigh plays host to the North CarolinaDance Theater. the state's most established touringcompany. Five days of thrilling interaction with the schoolsand studios of Raleigh will culminate in twoperformances Oct. 27 and 28 highlighting most recentadditions to their repertoir. This project is jo ntly supportedby 'a grant from the North Carolina Arts Council and theNational Endowment for the Arts in Washington. D.C., afederal agency.
A dominant creating force for the past two decades. PaulTaylor brings his “kinetic sense of the zany and the zestfullybreathtaking” (Newsweek) to his choreography on thefrontiers of modern dance. “Rarely does an audience enjoy. - . . o. .filia'rlii'. m Withfillchf high leveLof

g oat Gazeett):Season membership holders will be admitted to the Ilecture-demonstration by the Paul Taylor Dance Company onDecember 1 at reduced rates. The public performance followson Saturday December 2.

crieL—___

gs ballet. runoci‘eérn~

Everybody will be talking about it for years to come -NCSU’s Capital City Series. Broadway's biggest hits and theworld's best performers line up for a season well worthturning out for The Wiz. Marcel Marceau. The Sound ofMuss'cand Fred Warning and the Young Pennsylvanians make upthe 1978-79 series in the new Memorial Auditorium. Seasonmemberships‘sre on sale from August 27 to October 6 atthe Civic Center Box Office. NCSU’s Stewart Theatre BoxOffice and at the credit offices of both the Fayetteville Streetmail and Crabtree Valley Hudson-Belk stores.Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium has jast undergoneextensive renovation designed to produce the finestatrical experience available with its new sound system.w lighting system and new permanent sloped seating.Lin-a] afidiences will benefit frem‘the seating capacity. a full40 percentabove that available last season for the sellout hitsMyFairLady. Bubbling Brown Sugar. Same Time Next Yearand Maynard Ferguson.In a brilliant example of Showmanship. Fred Waring opensthe Capital City Series on October 30. leading thirty'singers.dancers and musicians. the talented Young Pennsylvanians.for the musical event of the year. This attraction has beendelighting audiences for 60 years. while maintaining a freshapproach and a good balance between nostalgic numbers andthe latest hits.The Wiz. scheduled for January 12. is the winner of 7 TonyAwards. including Best Musical of 1975. and'has been aninternational smash hit ever since. The Wiz is the delightfullylavish musical version of The WiZard ofOz. ABC-TV called it“a virtual musical circusof a show. Let yourselfbe swept up inits driving rhythms. its soaring songs and its dazzling sets.There’s been nothing as spectacular as this on Broadway in along time." .America's most popular musical The Sound ofMusic. comesto Raleigh on January 25. This movingstory of the Von Trappfamily has thrilled theatregoers of all ages all over the worldwith one or the finest sc‘ores ever written by Rodgers andHammerstein.

Dance Magazine. praising Dan Wagoner and Dancers. said“it's hard to imagine a company that more vividly embodiesthe old American ideals of optimism and vitality." DanWagoner. a West Virginian from a family of 10. specializesin afascinating. original style of choreography of vibrant energyand enormous momentum. The lecture-demonstration,showing the why and wherefore of Wagoner‘s style. will take .place on February 9. and the public performance on Saturday.

a...
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Called the Wordless Wonder. The World's GreatestPantominist and the Genius of Gesture. Marcel Marceaucomes to Raleigh for the first time on March 11. He refashionswith a few gestures the joys ofour childhood. hilarious humanSituations and the problems of adolescence and maturity. allWithout benefit of props or scenery.

m”“ammoniumM“dnfasrch11aspsrtofNCSU'sCapitolOltySei-ies.
i

February 10.Named one of five major regional ballet companies. theMinnesota Dance Theatre draws its inspiration from artistic 'director Loyce Houlton. who believes in "keeping dancersalways on the keen edge of their talent"—(Dance Magazine).This fine company. performing classical and contemporaryworks with verve and dynamism. closes the season onSaturday. April 7.

Four Chamber Music concerts to be performed
Four superlative Chamber Music cimcerts'in the intimatesurroundings of Stewart Theatre. plus a bonus concert. are. available for less than the individual price for threeconcerts. Season memberships for the 1978-79 season areavailable starting Aug. 27 at the Stewart Theatre Box(”Heel ‘1.- . I. .1 4.-.. ....’ ...'.,.: , A. .
Flutist Michel Debost appears in Raleigh for the first timewith his fine partner, the prize-winning pianist ChristianIvaldi Nov. 19."Whether there is a better flute player than Debost...isextremely doubtful. His is living. breathing music. thrillingand intense." — (San Francisco Chronicle.)

So that all Crier announcementsmay be run, Items submittedshould be less than 25 words. NoItem will be run more tr' threetimes, and no more than threeitems from a single organizationwill be run in an issue. The dead-Iing for all Crisrs is M-W-F at 5p.m.
GRADUATE picnic: PI. Path,Botany. Hort. Sci., Soil Sci.,Biochemistry, Zoology. Pot luckpicnic,-Shenck Forest. Saturdayat 3 p.m.
AMATERU RADIOClub meetingWednesday at 7 in Daniels 228.Discussion of our amateur satel~lite project this fall. New mem-bers welcome.
AUTOCROSS Sunday. SCCAChampionship event. Drive orspectafe. Sears parking lot inGoldsboro. Register 9-112!) p.m.FCO noon. Call 834-5602. '
ASSOCIATION for ComputingMachinery (ACM) will meetTuesday at 7 p.m. in Riddick 222.Refreshments served. More Info:821-3652.
JOG A THON—Students. facultyor staff eligible. Entries taken InIntramural Office thru Sept. 28.More info: 737-3161.
SPORTS CLUB presidents pleasecontact Tony Cafes In IntramuralOffice as soon as possible.
LEE DORM party tonight. Liveband and plenty of beer. 81.50without activity card and 50 centswith card.

a

m ENTERTAINMENT AMUSEMENT co.m sewsIN CQNCERT

A Unique Concert In The Round ()n A Revolving Stage
Sound By Clair Bros. Audio

lighting 8y Tali Towers lighting, Inc.

Tuunsoav. SEPT. 14. '3 PM
TICKETS “ON SALE NOW

SONS ssdo ALL SEAIS “SERVED
SCKS on MY. URcanine OM vsucrose 1. so POSTAGE Afimfl)m, ‘ cm mumum am

Masseuse couseun

WOMEN’S CENTER sponsoringa drop-in coffee time Fridaymornings. More info: 834-9997.
-WOMEN'S CENTER’S Con-scious Raising. Sessions heldTuesdays from 7-9:30 p.m. Focuson self-discovery through sharingMore Info: 834-9997.
PARENT-CHILD Support Groupsponsored by Women's Center at1306 Hillsborough st. Wednesdaymornings. Free. Call 834-9997 toregister.
FOUND: Dog, medium-sized,short hair female puppy, tan withwhite socks and black muzzle.Wearing denim collar with silverstuds‘. Found acrossfrom cam-pus laundry midday on Mon. Aug.28. Call 737-6799 or come by 303Syme.»
STUDENT Health Insurance. deadline for enrollment Sept. 30.Application forms are availablein Room 200. Clark Hall Infirm-ary. . ,NEEDED: Aspiring WalterCronkites for WKNC-FM news.Attend meeting Sunday at 8 inSuite 3124 of the Student Center.
JV CHEERLEADER tryoutsmeeting Monday at p.m. oncourt I, Carmichael Gym.
FOUND: Bicylce, possibly stol-en. Call 7376328.
INTERNATIONAL FolkdanceClub meets tonight at 7:30 p.m. inStudent Center. Dances taught.
HAVE A LEGAL problem?Division of Student Affairs pro-

vides free legal advice fer stu-dents. For an appointment call737—2963 or come to Room 204Peele Hall.
PREVENTIVE FAT discussionWednesday at p.m. Meet on 4thfloor of the Student Health Ser~vice.
MARRIED GRAD students at-tend pot luck supper Sunday, E.S. King community room at 6:30p.m. Bring a covered dish. Info:833-6343.
GRADUATE WIVES Get ac-quainted Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. inthe Student Center Blue Room.N.C. State Graduate Dames.
ALL INVITED to tryout for aperforming company Wednesdayat 8 p.m. in the Cultural Center.Dancevisions.
CHEMISTRY students: Ameri-can Chemical Society will meetTuesday at 7:30 p.m. In Dabney210. "“7""
STUDENT Center Lectures Com-mitteemeeting Wednesday at 3p.m. in the Programs Office, 3rdfloor of Student Center.
EARN MONEY. Organizationsinterested in running the polls forthe fall elections please turn inyour bid at the Student Govern-ment office, 4th floor of theStudent Center, by Thursday.
DINNER AND worship serviceSunday at 6 p.m. at the RaleighWesley Foundation (corner ofHome St. and Clark Ave).

B'T‘TE

RALEIGH’S OLDEST

COMPUTER STORE

CELEBRATES ITS FIRST:
ANNIVERSARY WITH A

. SALE

the affordable computer store

1213 Hillsborough St. 833-0210

MOTORCYCLISTSI Lets form areputable club for students.Organize activities, onsolidateideas. More info: Col Duncan at7814899. 0
RECREATION Students - Vol-unteer Services has info on volun-teer chances to fulfill that causerequirement. Come by 3115EStudent Center or call JanMatter, 737-3193. ‘
WORKSHOP on reading im-provement and study skills“Monday from 3:30to p.m. in 105Harris Hall. Come by 200 Harris. Hall or call 737-2423 to sign up—-space is limited.BSU FALL RETREAT -— CampKanata this weekend. SI? (foodand lodging through Sunday’lunch). Register at BaptistStudent‘Center. Theme: “HisStory . . . Our Story." More info:834-1875.
INTERESTED IN working youthand family services program?Orientation for volunteers devot-ing 24 hours/week In a partnersprogram Wednesday. More info:Jan Matter, 3115E Student Cen-ter, 737-3193.
PAMS COUNCIL meeting Mon~day at 6 p.m. in Dab 120. Allrepresentatives are asked toattend.
TUTORS needed—Sharpen yourskills while your help someoneelse. Contact Jan Matter, 737-3193, 3115E Student Center.
BLACK STUDENT Board picnicSaturday in Harris Lot fromlI:30-4:30. Free food, beer.

SHDR‘

The Tel Aviv Quartet is made up of international soloistswho currently hold the leading chairs in the IsraelPhilharmonic Orchestra. For the Jan. 21 concert in Raleigh.they will be joined by clarinetist par excellence. YonaEttlinger.. ”Although all-under thirty: the three artists Jackson.Johnson and Felicity Lott. have brilliant careers ahead ofr them. They already bring to their performances a maturity Vand depth that few artists ever attain. They will perform atthe Stewart Theatre Feb. 4.For those of you who missed the Borodin Quartet's lastRaleigh appearance. the April 8. 1979 concert will be a primeopportunity to hear Moscow's finest string quartet.consideredto be among the world's foremost chamber music ..ensembles over the past 20 years.il——-----------—————————————
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E Try our consignment sh0p
I first for rugs, (amt/8 and
l
: creative comforts for dorm
ilife. Our selection is surprising
I and the second-hand price
Ii ' ' ht!
1834-2752 '8 "g Tues-Sat.ll126 N. Harrington St. ~“ham-4pm :
WELCOME STUDENTSI Clip this ad...Good for $1.00 off

Regular Admission Price. Valid for any attraction
t Imperial IV or Cinema 1&11 Theaters. (Ad good for 2

. ' persons

.Ul‘v r‘l . NJ “In/U“.
IMPERIAL, :2

HILARIOUS COMEDY!
Starts today at“ -

___5:30-7:15-9:00

cc to " Stewart

.J

M
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dies in sleep

by Gene DeesEntertainment Editor
Keith Moon.- drummer for the rockgroup The Who. died in his sleep inLondon. England at p.m. London time .Thursday.There is as yet no word concerningthe official cause of death but officialreports state that an inquest will beheld in the near future.The British Broadcasting Corp. wasbeseiged by crowds of people withinmoments of the announcement. officialssaid. They said information is sparcewith the group's release merelyconfirming the death of the star. whohad been with The Who for 16 years.Record industry reaction is that ofshock with no one venturing anyguesses as to the future of the group.

Group members stated they would bemeeting sometime today to decideabout their future plans. At the time ofthis writing no further word had beenheard from them.Moon was rumored to have been at aparty the night before his death at thehome of former Beatle Paul McCart-ney. They were reportedly attending adinner honoring singer Buddy Holly onthe anniversary of his death in 1958.The'Who's record company. MCARecords. has refused to comment, onthe death of Moon.
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NEED A PART-TIME JOB?

Studen‘fsnoedif edto bond out flysrs
on campus. September "-18. Any
hours between 9am-1pm. Pay

between 32.» . ’3.”Ihr.

* Coil immediately
404-436-7323.

Cell collect. Leave name and number.
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Unbelievable Savings
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STEREO WAREHOUSE-
no new ALLEY, STATE COLLEGE, PA. 1
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, FAST

Free Elective
1 hour cane-incur credit

if you’re loohhgfer a challenge at

North Carolina “ate University

ake a Good Look at Our New Courses
These courses are open to all students ( tell

(no obl'ations)

Introduction to ROTC M(08:55-O9:45) (1000510250)
(1 l :OS-l l :55) (14:20-15:00)
(l5:25—l6:l5)

W(07:50-08:40)
H(08:55—09:45) (l0:00-l0:50)

(llz-OS-ll155) (l5125-lézl5)

Ranger/Special Forces
Operations

Army Aviation

Survival Technique

T(08:55—09:45) (l0;00-l0:50)
W(l5:25-l6:l5)

T(ll:05-ll:55) W(l4:20—l5:l0)

T(07:50—08:40) 04:20-15:10)
W(08:55OQ:45) (10004050)
H(14:20—15:iO> F(H:05—H-55)

Learn What It Takes To Lead!

Call:
Cpt. Cleve Rowley or Cpt. Mike O’Connor

or stop by Room “1‘34 Reynolds Coliseum.

semester 1978)

l 737—2428/2429)
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When you purchase any

sandwich, we’llggive you a

FREE Sundae.

50¢ Value

.r
Now featuring Drive Thru Service"
at McDonald’s on Western Blvd.

SUNDAE soc

Coupon Value
Presentthisrcoupon when you order and
receive a FREE Sundae (your choice of
flavor) with the purchase of any and-
wich. Offer good through September 14,
1978. Limit one coupon per customer per
day.

3710 W:II¢I1I Blvd.and .703 W. Peace St.Raleigh. NC.
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3710 Western Blvd.
and

‘ 703 W. Peace St.
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byDavldCas-rallSportsEds‘tor
East Carolinavs. State (7p.m. tomorrow at CarterStadium).It'a showdown time. It'a afootball rivalry that hasrecently taken on the bitterovertones of two neighborsarguing Over a propertyboundary. Neither team willgive an inch. Both thePirates and Wolfpack arevain; defeat does not dwellcomfortably with eithersquad.State is hoping ,to get offto a good start in its seasonopener and also gain re-venge for the two straightlosses ECU has handed it.On the other hand, ECU istrying to overcome a rash ofinjuries and the miserableoffensive performance itdisplayed in a 14-6 victoryover Western Carolina lastSaturday.

Emotional peak
Both teams are expectedto be at an emotional peakfor this crucial game. TheWolfpack is hoping to gainmomentum and take advan-tage of a relatively easyeary-season schedule whileECU is trying to get off to agood start early like it did '“last year when it won itsbiggest‘games over the Packand Duke in the first twoweeks of the season (the

Permanent part-time lob: avail-able in fast food service. Needpeople to work lunch (2-3~hrs/day) and closing (8 p.m.-li :30p.m.l, i tosoays/wk. Applyin person. Gourmet Dog, Inc. Anequal opportunity employer.
PART-TIME JOBSoncampus.Work around your schedule. Allhours avail. Apply food service.Student Center.
BUDDY BRYAN: ltls impera-tive that you conatact Suzy at 933-4268 immediately.
LOST: Green raincoat on Gard-ner or Vanderbilt street 9/l. CallDurham 38:)274i and leaveumes’sage.
st. . ‘1 -krder catalog of Collegiate Re-earch. lo, 250 topics listed.Prompt delivery. Box 25907-8,Los Angeles, Calif. 90025. (2l3)477-8226. OGAY STUDENTS' Reception,7:30p.m.-ilp.m.Sept.8,DixieTrail 8. Wade Ave.; CharlieChaplin films; new friends; NOhassles; also, Thursday rap ses‘sions. Ph. 832-1582 st. John's. MCC. sponsor.

Pirates play at North Caro-lina next week”)Rein doesn't think that histeam has a psychologicaladvantage because it haslost to ECU two consecutiveyears.“We haven't harpefi onthe last two years." he said.”We’ve shown them (theState players) last year’sgame film. But we haven'tapproached it as a revengething. I just want our kids tobelieve in what we can do.We want to be well-prepared and look sharp. .Just because of lastyear we-might want to play doubly ashard this year.
Muchpreparadsa

”But the big thing for us isthat we've got to get off onthe right foot and thats the
case no mater who we playThat's where the psycholog-ical advantage approachmay come in to play.
"‘They (ECU)‘play hardwhen they play us. and weknow it.” Rein emphasized.The third-year Wolfpackhead coach doesn’t think thefact that the Pirates havealready played a game willnecessarily be advantageousto them.”Some people say thatEast Carolina has now had achance to learn weaknessesand work on improvement

_ 1976 HONDA CB 380T with extras.Excellent condition. Must sell$725 or make offer. Syme737-5093.
FOR RENT: Large room. semi-private bath. S90 monthly. 787-2531.
HELP WANTED: Part-time as-sistant manager at luxury apart-ment complex to show apart-ments, do light typing, lightbookkeeping. and other generaloffice work. No experiencenecessary. Prefer attractive ladyin twenties or thlrties who likes tomeeTaiid work *wlttrcpeoplr“Spanish Trace Apartments 828-7903 till-6 p.m. weekdays.
STUDENTS! Full or part~time
3'11. Good benefits. Call for ap-pointment. 737-9742. Dobbs HouseRestaurant. EOE.
EVENING STUDENTS: Parttime help needed mornings.Somaheavy lifting. Apply at PTA3027 Hillsborough Sf. Ask for Mr.Richards.
DORM SIZE refrigerators forrent. Entire school year $50 incl.tag. Call 467-2852.

State Heisman Trophy candidate Ted'Brown
for a week. On the other
hand. we've had more time
totally to prepare for oneteam. We'll know who hadthe edge after Saturday'sgame." Rein said.From his scouting report.Rein was impressed withEast Carolina's overall abili-tie‘s.“Theyvegot Offensive

HOUSE FOR SALE: 101 DixieTrail. ‘/2 block from school. Threebedrooms, 2 baths 1800 sq. feet.Formal living room with fire-place. formal dining room, newkitchen with pantry, plant room,workshop in basement, fencedback yard, ideal garden‘plot,pecan trees front and back. Mustsee to appreciate. 834-5180.
ATLANTA Station Steak House‘ needs hostesses to work nights,. fulltime and parttime. Alsoaccepting applications for wait-resses and dishwashers. Apply inperson. 414 w. Cabarrus/SL
ATTENTION! The RichmondTimes Dispatch is now for sale atthe following locations: D. J' s(lower level), Student Unions,

graduate students or upperclass-men to work at a private club onfootball weekends and as extrasPay $3.SO/hour. Call Jim Camp-bell at 762- mm or 828 l452.
LateShowIOL45 p.m.Fri. 8. Sat.

l YOUARE LOOKING FOR A ‘
NEW DIMENSION 1. A
IN RECREATION. . .
TAKE UP SPORT

.. PARACHUTINGCIASSES 3561mmWHY
g____ COME FL WITH US!Open Six Days-0 a’m till Dark (Closld Mondays)Student Training Classes 10:1!)amJump th_e Day you Train (Weather Permitting)First Jump CourseS40.00~Your Own Groupot Sor more 835.00 eachPrloes Include Logbook A‘Tralnlng, All Equipmm And First Jump

50 cents Discountwith.Ad!

MGM 'l($lN'SISTANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

2001
IRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PAIACNUTI CINTII INC.Phone: Loulsburg 4969223
24mm North of Raleigh. Half Way Between Frankllnton andLoulsburgon Highway 56, South Sldsof Highway. .

a space odyssey

Note:

Union activities

Logo Contest

The Union Activities Board needs a
new symbol or "Logo“ whid'I willbe
used on all our promotional material .

1st Prize $50.“

1) all entries must be submitted on 8% x11 white paper in black ink, by Sept. 222) the words “Union Activities Board” or“NCSU Union" must appear in the logo3) all entries will become the property ofthe Union Activities Board and thereforemay be subject to minor changes4) judging will be based on the entry‘ssuitability as a promotional symbol for
5) winning entry may not necessarily beused as the Union logo 1

R Entries may be submitted at the
Progrcm Office, 3114 Student Center
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SHOWS: 7:009:10Sat. SSun 300
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JOHN

_ . TRAVOLTA
. “Saturday
Night Fever"
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NEED EXTRA cash" I need two

WEEK!
I'I'OETSBETTERWERY

TIMEYOILSEIT

OUVIA NEWTON-JOHN

@fnrdinnl 11.2
. _ NORTH HILLS sure. crs.

backs that can run. blockand make the big plays," heexplained. “Upfront. theoffensive line is bigger andstronger than last year.
mistakes. but there's noquestion that they have a lotof big-play people.
“Their defense was out-

standing last week. Their

classifieds

defense has the same quick-ness that has been atrademark of East Carolina'sdefense. for the past twoseasons.‘Indeed. Dubbed the WildDogs because of theirenthusiastic. head-knocking
,approach. ECU has a talent-ed. veteran unit that often. forces turnovers. Against

the pass- minded Calamounts. Pirate defensivebacks intercepted fourpasses.ECU coach Pat Dyeretains several key defens-ive players from his 83 teamof '77. including a pair of All-America candidates in de-fensive end Zack Valentineand safety Gerald Hall.“We've got as muchdefensive potential as anyteam we‘ve had here." Dyesaid. "Most of the kids havethe talent and experience todo their jobright.“We only had only badplayon defense last weekand you have to giveWestern Carolina credit forthat." he noted. “That wasthe long (58 yards) passplay. We were trying todisguise our coverage bywaiting and they went on aquick count and caught us'“11 of position."Eyen with that long-gniner. Western netted only178 yards total offense. Itsonly score came after afumble recovery at- thetwo-yard line.“Our defense and ouroffense looked like twodifferent football teams."Dye reflected. “We couldn'teven break the huddleright."The Pirates fumbledtimes—losing possession onfour occasions—and gainedjust over 300 yards in totaloffense.

September 8,1978 / Tectwtlcia n lW

Stateopens fotballseason against East Carolina

,Makinp: matters evenWorse for East Carolina is a' banged- up offensive backfield. Definitely missingSaturdayfrom the ECUwishbone will be EddieHicks. a three-year starterwho is sufl'ering from acollapsedlunu. Fellow backsAnthony Collins. Sam Har-rell and Ted S utton are alsonagged by injuries."What‘s real) y frighteningis that now we have to playStali- and (.‘aro lina. two ofthe most physical teamsWc'll meel this y ear."In direct con trast. theWolfpack is in gre. at physicalshape. N0 starters aresuffering any serinus injur-“’5.

‘great shape'

“We're in great shape."Rein enthused. “Vlle'me anx-ious to play somebody.""When you get into thatfirst game you find out yourstrengths are not reallywhat you thought they wereand your weaknesse s are notwhat you really pla nneo‘ oneither." he said. "But I thinkthe important thing is thatwe have a belief that we c1 InWin. particularly that we ca 11win those fourth q uarte 1'games.
State has the AtlanticCoast Conference's; bestrunning game and offensive

STUDENTS: Do you need extramoneyfor school? AdvertisingCo. needs people to do telephonework, full 8. part‘time. day S.evening shifts available. We offersalary plus bonuses. Opportun-ities for advancement. Apply inperson 3824 Barrett Dr. NorthHills Office Center. Come tobasement In rear of building.Apply Mon.-Friday9:00a.m.-6p.m. and Equal OpportunityEmployer.

“my aW‘w‘flC’ATCMETURM—LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.
l

Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village1901 Smallwood DriveRalei h, NC

Student Center’s

Admission

FRIDAY 81 SATURDAY!YOUR CHOICEAlfSeats ‘2,“

STAT! IAIM

COFFEEHOUSE returns tonight

with Sam Milner.

8:00pm. to 11:30pm. in the

DRIVERSWANTED. $2.65 perhour plus lips. Nights only, someweekends. Must have car, mustbe l8. Apply in person. PizzaTransit Authority 3027 Hillsbor-.ough SI.
LEASED PARKING —— Quar-teed space. One-half block fromyour building. Several locations.Stop by office 16 Horne Streetbeside NCSU Post Office or call834 5l80 or 8326282.

.U
INSURAN-C ”I M CARROLII

BUS 8289453828 9456
Res 781

Walnut Room.

50 cents

Plitt DiscountTickets Acceptableat AllABC Theatres

HORSE BACK ridinglessons—Hunt seat beginner, intermediate, advanced levels. 5 minutesfrom NCSU. 85l lll8.
HAVE TRUCK will travel. Moveanything from aardvarks tozebras for peanuts Call Mark,851 4164. ,

‘r'r .j A», in. 1 l

- . .—_—————-———~=—v
HELP WANTED!

We are Interwewmg apolIcant_s for the lollowmg parttime 00311101150CookoFry Cool-ODIshwasneIOLIne Servers- Waitresses
your class schedule

1.

”an AMERICAN LOOKS
ArRiv.MOON

. flan, WWW
of the Unification Church

of America
SEPT 8th 7:30 p.m.

100 HARRELSON HALL
film and lively discussion

We wll be happy to arrange y0ur work schedule around

Apply In personl
8800 Glende Ave.Hwy '70 West
' A good chance to learnabout Oul career ODDOTIUOII‘V

SANSUI AMP. BIC turmlable;EPI speakers-S275, ITOH mensi0 speed—$125, Head Co p lltennis racket——.SSO Call 7 541257after 6

1'1. 9
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TEAMS NEEDED

Student Center Program Office

Register your team in the University

ENTRY DEADILINE IS SEPT. 29

A!‘ ‘4if iii
VVV V

in P4329

*College Bowl Commits. a member also needsda
teeeeaeaaaeaeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaease OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOONOOOQOO00O

’1

.Hiatiiiiiitgllllliiline and a \l ery capedefense. §“Our strengl hs beginNo.23 (Ted Brown).offense. I deli i t know .,Ted's going to handle all(Heisman T111 thy) pu . -.I think he wot 11d like to.out and play 1 1 gamesaauthen see what happens."

IiII

Offens ive
Rein pointed to the Pack'offensive line as a definitstrength.”I think we have one othe best center: ; we've evhad in Jim Ritc. her. and whave a strong. experiencoffensive line. Our nequarterback. Sc '0“ Smithshould improvi e as thseason progressei s. I havelot of confidence i. n him.”
Rein said that S tate mu -play a sound game . Saturday“I'm not worried as muc

about what East Carolinwill do as I am about whwe'll do. [just want to m
sure we have plans: that .sound and our kids Ibcélieve ithem." .With an overflow cr owd 0approximately 50,000 ex-pected. fans should- leaveearlier than usual for the 7p.m. kickoff to avoid apossible traffic situation.

State‘flofficials have an-nounced that entrances tothe parking lots’ surrOunding
Carter Stadium will beage-1nd at a30 11.111 andStadium gates at 5.30.
A new exit off highway{1-40 for those coming from

t he west should help to keep11 -affic problems to a
m inimum.

C8 LI 'LUM
TWIST.“

0011'. WORM.
Tickets-39s 38All Sa~ats Rammed
ON SALE NOW AT THE
GREENSBIW COLISEWBOX OFFICE orTHECIVIC CENTER inRAILElGl-l ‘ ’
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vaher ready for senior

Four year: 3 ago when BillCowbel- checl ked into State‘5-foothall camp as a freshman.he obviously came preparedto play
l‘he mono;iv“lfirst se ason witholfgack din a club thatrinde up iI I II bowl game36'1”” clearc ut testimony to

now-am he won inthe

But Cow her. who hasdeteloped iinto one of the.Atlantic Col Ist Conference'spremier liinne Ibackers. ishin his senior yearkcousf:dera bly different..outloo
As a set' Iior. you look atthings mor e seriously." said1 Cowher.r vI rhb led the Wolf-pack 'defe nsive efforts last.- year with a whopping 176. tackles. ' “You realize it5your last chance. and youdefinite]: I want to make the.most ofi t.

loam Benoit takes top hOnOrs
; State’s Joan Benoitp edthat :5}!2 has regaifiueV form that brough erAll-Am erican honors last fall" when she took top honors inz the women‘s division in theheraided Falmouth road race'C held this past week in CapeI3 Cod. Mass.

Cruising the 7.1 mile.7 courseina superb 38:50, only10 seconds of the courserecord. Placing 131'In a field i3 ofover 4..000 Benoit finishel J: twenty--five seconds ahead I If." runner-up Patti Lyons.
In her win. Benoit topp ed_3 some of the biggest names in

l. ...- m m 9...». no min. from Stote LI .I__nch ll”-2 Dinner 5-900 on Fri. 8. Sm.
OOOOCCOOOOOCD—OOOOOOOOOOO ..

women5 road racing. Amt JngBenoit's victims were I (imMerritt, who was ranke d as

a. it... HAfi»’x-&a-

"Physically. the prepar-ations aren't t hat uch dif-ferent. Oh. you might work alittle‘harder. and you prob-, ably don't grur nble as much.But the real krey. I feel. is toget ready mentally andthats what I‘ve been mainlyworking on si .nce pratice lastspring."
Cowher. a 8foot-3. 218-pound product of Grafton.Pa. has met no personalgoals for h' imself. not even aspot on the all conferenceteam.

“That would be nice.hesmiles. 'but honestly. Ihaven't even thought aboutthat. T- he important thingIsthat w e have a good year asa team. If that happens.thing 5 will fall into place.and I'm sure I will have a

the nation's top female roadracer in 1977. Gayle Barron.tine women's 1978 Bostonrnarathon champion. andMartha White. the country'sfastesit over 10.000 meters.Benoit‘svictory may havesurprised many observersexcept those who witnessedMn:387-:32‘ “5322‘. Maine inaction during the indoor”season.
Fast times

Last spring. Benoit postedsome of the nation's fastesttimes in the 3.000. 2 mile. and5,000 meter runs. placed 4thin the AUU indoor 2 milechampionship. scored sev-
.OOOOOOOOOO'l.O0..O0..OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOIOOOOOC

THE_SWITCH PRESENTS
LUMBUS—
N..Y TOP ROCK T
Fri. 8th a so. 9th

iBROTHERHOODoI PEAc
.tWad. 13th a Thur.14t.bl

y."earOddly. Cowher recalls alosing effort last season ashis “most memorable game"since ~joining the Wolfpack inthe fall of 1975 — the 7-3defeat at Clemson.
The Big Game

"It was a big game for us."remembers the muscularPennsylvanian. “We hadjust been beaten ratherbadly by Carolina. but wewere still in the ciinferencerace. We played very hardthat afternoon. but onebreakdown cost us. Even so.it proably was our bestoverall defensive perfor-mance of the year. Clemsonreally didn‘t move the ball awhole lot on us. It was as

like a coach than anundergraduate. says a player'should have no difficultyin getting emotionally readyfor each of the 11 opponentson the schedule.“As long as you havesomething to shoot for — aconference championship. awinning season or a bowl bid— it's not a problem." henoted. “I know some peopleuse that as an excuse. but Idon‘t buy it."Football. admits the rug-ged defenseman. is a veryimportant part of his life.“Without it. I wouldn‘t have~ been able to go to collegeaway from home." he says."and I Wouldn‘t have met allthe nice people I hm e. I'mmost appreciative of theopportunity that has been

year

It’s a two-way street asfar as the Wolfpack isconcerned. State not onlygained an A l performer. in(.‘owlier. but it also plckd upthree enthusiastic fans inBills parents and brothers.
“They've been at justabout every game. home andaway." smiled Cowher. "andDoug (an older brother) hasjoined the Wolfpack club.They really get excitedwhen we play Penn State.but then so do 1."
Facing Penn State hasalways been Cowher's mostemotional game.
But this fall. starting withEast Carolina on,Sept. 9.(Yowher will be the “psychedup" for everv game."That." he said.“is thedifference in being a fresh-tough a loss as I've experi-enced."

extended me through foot- ‘ball." , man and a senior." mmfimmmmrunmwecunfimm
Co'wher. who talks morefi

cral convincing victoriesover the AUU 10.000 meterchampion Ellison Goodall.Unfortunately. Benoit wasstruck down with (mononu-culosesl and was forced tocancel the rest of the outdoorseason.Now. obviously recovered.Benoit appears readyto helpleadthewolfpaclta womenI:cross country team to itsmost successfull season ever.“At first I had doubtsabout returning to State. butafter what happened lastspring I knew I had to comeback and run the way I'mcapable of. Right now mygoal is to run my best andhelp the team qualify for thenational championships."

”5“)“ “‘3"
Munbarshbs Sol—EA! Hd? Price

a all ABC permits

Coll 832-54"
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forallStatestudentswith I.D.'s
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Girls free admission on 'I'I'Iurs. night with ID.

a free admission for members on thurs. night
time set ups 8 boz for members on weds. nid'It

*oir conditioned md & Carpeted

. LOOO'ted at 2408 Paula St. (Off Old Wdoe Forest Rd.) .
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Lunchs'erveddally.
11:00-2:00
Dinner served.-

" Sunday thru Thursday-5:00-900
Friday andSaturday —5:00-1000

FRIDAY’S WANTS YOUI

to visit our Restaurant. 'We think you will love our atmosphere

We will give you a golden beverage

and our food and our prices are iust for you.

Come out today for lunch or dinner.

of your choice with your meal - All you
do is show your stude nt |-.D. cord

IFRIDAY'S 1890 FISH CAMP|

Friday at 5 p.m. tonowmg

WKNC—FM preSents:

The Pack H'gsk/n. PreI/I'ew— a preseason look at 1978

N. C:- State Football

WANT TO

PICK IT UP
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w I _ DON’T WAIT

I , UNTIL THE .

LAST MINUTE.
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CALL BEFORE

GAME DAY,

lF POSSIBLE.

LOCATIONS

so. WILMINGTON
836-9136

HILLSBORO ST.

836-9239..

WESTERN BLVD.
836-9l 37

NORTH BLVD.
872-9963
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by BryanMSportsWriter-
What promises to be a newera in Wolfpack soccer willbe unveiled Saturday after-noon when State meets EastCarolina here in the firstannual Mayoq’s Cup SoccerTournament.The aero hour'1s two p.m.for State coach Gross. anenthusiastic bunch of re-turningplayemmdahodofpromisin recruits. TheState-EC contest will be{receded by .a matchtween Duke and NorthCarolina which will getunderwayat 11:30tomorrow

ImomingThe championship gamewill be played Sunday at 4p.m. with the consolation*viV-fmmando-:’::::::-- ,._-..,..
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_Edeck

EmSyracusetIcket

pick-up Tuesday

Students may pick up tickets for States Sept. 16 1:50SESEgame with Syracuse beginning Tuesday. Priority will be SESE--HN. Priority for Wednesday will be 0-Z and for Thursday

Sew erall‘
coming off at 1:30. NorthCarolina is the favorite in thefirst encounter and scales tiltin State's direction in theother first rounfl garne.That leads to a showdownwith a huge rival for theyoung State team in just itssecond outing of the season.but that's only if thetournament goes the way ofthe favorites. All four teamsare untested at this stage ofthe season and. realistically.anything could happen.

State favored
However. for two ofState's returning players.being in the favorite's role .for the East Carolina game isnot just a prediction; it's afact that wont .be turned

. Student seating for all games will be on a reserve seat:.basis Tickets will be distributed by an alphabetic prioritySEEEE, system for the games except for the Duke game5E5
Students will occupy the following sections: East sideEEEof stadium, Section 6.8.7.8. lower deck and 12.13.14 upper:'35:

E -E-E For reserved seat games the maximum number of55:tickets that a student may pick up is four. A student mayESEe:'—d-‘- ._... I.....-.I_IIIIIIInI tickets provided he has fourESE
gagistrationcards and I. D.‘s. one of which must be a-.'-:
'after their priority day. All students must'and Registration cards with each student ticke stub at3:5.athe stadium on game day. She Coliseum Box Office williSESdistribute tickets from windows 1.2.3.4 from 7 a.m.,toES:,:i3 34:30 p.m. on the first distribution day and from d:.to 4.30 p.m. on the remaining days.. A student may buy one season date ticket for $24 at theEEE:SE;Coliseum Box Office. This ticket is nonrefundable andESESentitles the holder to the same seating opportunities as aE'5.5student. When bought for the individual games. date:"'5:.tickets will be 88. A student may purchase one date ticketEEEESE: provided he/she has I.D. and Registration card.. Any group may apply for group seating by complyIngE .with the following regulations. a group representativei,-:must turn in the required I..'Ds and registration cardsES:5 Sand money (only one guest or date ticket per ID and”ESE}

' . Wmmwnhslmstexacmhowi‘.S: the Igan d'oIII do an thin, mat. student. date or guest tickets are being requested :2: L L“ y g cto the Box Office main window inside the Coliseum;ES.E.requests for group seating will be accepted only between.ES:.-Stlte time of 4 pm. .mdm.‘on the first day I! each“

priority IDand he/she has priority that dazor any day
4.

-..;:30am:S:S

‘:_:_:,:

{distributioni wick.These groups desiring block seatingESE;but who are not present between the above time must}:5E3‘forfeit group seating for the game; the minimum number?5;S9: of I.D.s requested to get block seating15 20 and thereIs a:.,ESESEE maximum of 120 total tickets (including students. date or":S:fiEguest) allowable for each group. Block seating requests?”:3S:S: will be filled with tickets located'In Section 8 of the lower"3.5SE‘EEdeck and Section 14 of the upper deck. S.
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fiction.” I think well definitelybeat ECUIn the firstround."pronounced cocaptain Rod-
ney lrizarry. "They'll give usa good game. but we shouldwin

"In the finals.” continuedlrizarry. “.it doesn't matterwho we play. Duke or NorthCarolina. either one of themwill be very tough. That willbe one close game.
Solid Foundation

lrizarry backed up hisclaims by saying. “We had areally great recruiting year.We've got‘a lot of outstandSing freshmen and everybodyhas been working so hard.We‘re really looking forwardto this tournament andwinning a couple of games.“Returning starter GregMyren echoed Izarry's feel-Ings.
Great Skill

“This team is not at all likethe team we had last year.The skill of these guys isreally fantastic." hc asses-sed.”There‘s been a lot ofcompetition for the startingpositions and I think we'llhave guys on the bench thisyear that will be as good asthe guys on the field.“The coaching has beeneally good. Coach Gross hasbeen trying to teach a, different kind of soccer. moreofstetalsoccer. 'Ihis style is‘ ~completely new and it ‘ll takea while to completely get intoit. but it's working good nowand it5 really going to besomething when we reallyget it.
“Everybody on this teamhas really put out. Practiceshave been excellent. thedrills are different everyday. theyre hard. but fun."About the ECU-Carolinagame. They like to play longgame. Myren said. “It willprobably be a tough game.They like to play long ball,

fancy."
- a. "They'll play shorstpass'

Thinking about a hopefulmatch-up with the Tar HeelsSunday. Myren revealed.“They'll be playing short .pass. the same type of gamethat we'll be playing. They'llprobably try to spread our

whole team out.
Psyched Up

"I think the guys are reallygoing to be psyched for E(‘l'on Saturday. Wejust want togo out and play a team. andbeat them. 1 think on“-things get going. a lot of guyson this team are really goingto blossom."Cross is also anxiousaboutthe season opener. but he.obviously. is not quite asoutspoken as his two veteranplayers.“For two straight daysthere‘s going to be some finesoccer played out - here."commented the State men-tor. “The more support our_fans give us. the better Ithink we're going to do.

Competative team

“The kids are starting toround into shape. I expectthem to play a prettycompetitve brand of soccer. I .think We're as ready as ateam can be with two weeksof practice."Gross' probable startingline-up for the ECU gamewill have Stephen Rea. asenior letterman. at rightwing and freshman JimmyBurman at left wing. Lastyear‘s New Jersey HighSchool Player ofthe Year.Tom Fink. will get the nod atcenter forward.
. , Line-ups

Junior college transferHiram King will likely .openat center halfback with‘Myren. last year‘s leadingscorer. at right halfback andDave Harding at left half-back.‘Joey Elsinore. another‘freshman. along with Iri-zarry and returning let-terman Scott Corrie are allprobable starters. The otherstarting spot will be occupiedby either Bill Mussack orCamilo Penafosa. also a
Efreshman.

The goalie simntibfiutbe.‘touch and go throughout thetournament. Co-captainJimmy Mills is still nursingan ankle injury. but may beready for the tourney. If not.Tim Perry is an ablereplacement and freshmanRuss Tuttle has also looked
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Thls Is the kind of action that spectators wlll see in the Mayor'a cup soccer Tournament here this weekend.

good in pre-season workouts.Gross is not sure what to'expect from East Carolina.

Rugby club

at Roanoke
The State rugby clubbegins its fall season againstRoanoke on the road thisWa.‘de;_There':3 much optirifismsurroupdin the to m be-dIréil “Mileager ruggers and a clinicwith Bob Reeves. coach ofBristol University and one of-the top coaches in the world.This season the team willmove its home field to thelower intramural field be- .bind the gym.
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than one student may use thiscoupon. I SizSZE-IMER E pl
.601 w. Peace 9. ‘ 7 _ El
3100 Old wot. Forest Rd. m"m °' E'

‘LASTDAY: Monday, Sept."

“It's my first time aroundwith ECU." he said. “Fromwhat I hear. they're prettyyoung. They've got a talent-ed center forward and a finegoalie. verall. I'm not reallysure w 'at they'll show us.

‘Can't look past ECU'

“We certainly can‘t afford

to look past ECU and I‘don'tthink we will. We haven'scrimmaged anybody‘ 'aErf' ‘just seeing some new faces isgoing to get the kids psyched
up."

UNC favored
Gross agrees that NorthCarolina will be the team tobeat in the tournament.

"On paper North Carolinahas got to be the favorite." hestated. “They've got every-body back irom last year andthat means that they've gotto have a very strong club.
'But the only question Ihave in my mind is. ‘Howgood are we?‘ Thdt's mymajor concern. I'm not really .worried about what othershave. I want to know where f'. we stand."

THE STIIIIENT CENTER fllMS COMMITTEE PEBEESENTS

“GENRES“!

NellStmonm'akea

TIMI MACHINE
"I'heGoodbyeGirl’ieajoyouacornedy—’ hutwhatthedoctorosdered.

GENE SHAH]. NBC TV
“Dreyfus and Mason havea special chemistry that isabsolume dynamite.”PAT COLLINS. CBS-7V
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Stewart Theatre

Tough
A Man for All Seasons
Friday Sept. 8, 1978 ll p.III.

Stewart Theatre 75'

lug gear faculty/staff fllat pass or discount mule tickets
(Alt / (lac-a ltIll bipedal W)

with Paul Steflcld.
lllradu lllller,
“9" Shaw.
Orson Welles

wlaacr sf
Academy Awards

lbted R. MPM

himandanybodyin betwgn .

Saturday Sept. 9, l9"

Play Misty for Mr 7 II.III. 50'
Directed by Cllnt Defunct]Cllnt Eastwood. Jessica “filter. Donna Mills. John larch(Technicolor') Clint Eastwood's first directorial effort is well on its way tobecoming a classic horror film like Psycho. 9' has the some kind of nastyshocks for the audience that works so mil foI fit: hcock and also in themore recent Jaws.- Eastwood is the unsuspeI ling swinging disc jockey whorejects the attentions of a girl who turns out to be psychotic.‘with him and determined to possess him compler or destroy herself andIheshockscenesrmllydoshock...Easauood'sattempt to moire o senous film and not merely a sensation shocker must beacknowledged."-Catholic Film Newsletter 102 min. A Universal Picture.Awardo: TopGrossIng Reture

II
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Sizzua'ssurrasrwmrsescm
Thursday through Monday only

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT l.D.
COMPLETE PETITE SIRLOIN DINNER $22,:99
INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGES”.
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value.
hcludes All You can Eat
SALAD BAR and Beverage More

Save$l.29with
IIIII ,' )'

l-l

.1:

Stewart Theatre

lethally obsessed

" 9 [1.111. 50'

High Sierra

‘~!"‘

8 lstcrsIf";Ilstars urn)“. Margot. Kldder,Jenn". Salt. Charla burning.nary Davenport. Barnard Hughes.Dolph Sweet. Au exceptionally goryand latelllgent. mystery-horror sun

High Slarra (lflllmVsBogart. Ida Lamina. ArthurIndy. ‘rtrod old utter a he leasesaith.mrmmsmuafladh 3aneacdtsuacrtetaldm 'um: lined Walsh. 10. In.) ,.
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. The Student Senate convened for the first
time Wednesday night. and from all
appearances the senators present at the
meeting are willing to put forth the effort
needed to accomplish things during the
upcoming year. Hopefully this will prove to be
the case. for there are many areas of student
life which could be improved, and the senate.
has the power to affect change.
However, appearance could all be far

naught if student leaders are not willing to
challenge authorities with needed improve-
ments. Areas such as campus lighting,
and wine on campus and student participation
in academic matters are all areas which must
be scrutinized so students can benefit. .

in the past, Student Government leaders
have clashed with other student bodies and
the results have been devastating, the usual
outcome being'that little or nothing was
gained during the year for the average
student. These clashes have more often than
notuentheresultofpersonalitydlsagree-

The disclosure Sunday that Fidel Castrohas denied any complicity in the death ofPresident John F. Kennedy brought forth no
‘Ttheiilrlouseuselecf Commitiee on Assassina-
tions. which is currently conducting an
investigation into the former President’s

Congressional sources havereported thatCastro. in a tape recording that will be played
before hearings of thisucqlnmlitee..Wednes-day, denied a report that Lee Harvey Oswald,
the man accused of killing Kennedy, had
sought .to become a secret agent for Cuba and
had once. in the presence of Cuban officials,
threatened to kill Kennedy.

For Castro to admit any involvement in the
Kennedy assassination, even if he had been
involved would be unthinkable. lf Castro does
know anything worthwhile about Kennedy's
assassination, there’s no proof that he is

fl leveling with the House committee. tape
recording or not.

But probably more significant than Castro’s

{ UM”a
Contributing Writer

Lake that doesn’t involve water, I wondered
what my mother planned to do all weekend
when sheAand I visited Aunt Mary Ann’s
houseboat there this summer. '
She napped in the,,h‘ be); a lot and

made lots of tomato sandwiches with the
tomatoes peeled and mayonnaise allthe way
to the edges.
On the second day she appeared in her‘

swimsuit and. just as the day got miserably
hot. she agreed to a dip in the lake.

She strapped on a ski belt. her favorite
floatation device. and walked to the end of the

“You go first." I said. “Jump in."
“Well, maybe I'll go in from the shore."
“There’s no shore; its just a bank. Go

ahead. jump'in,” l coaxed.
But it'didn't seem likely that she would, so I

pointed to the ladder. .
She climbed down and tentatively stuck in

a foot. Five minutes later she was almost in
the water when, as those little fish are likely to
do, a beam nipped her leg.

She fell into the water with unaccustomed
force. going under mouth open.

I shook my head. Momma never did quite
understand the limitations of a ski belt.
My earliest recollections of my mother in

2 runknewn news t0,m9,MMnmnto tn.»-

Since there's not a whole lot to doat Kerr.

ments between the concerned leaders:hopefuuy this year's leaders will not stoop topetty politics, but rather get on with thebusiness at hand.
Together. Student Body President Torn

Hendrickson and Senate President NickStratas have gained much ground and arefarther ahead of the ghm'eat this point thantheir predecessors have been.
Already their volte has been heard in thesigning of the towing contract with Medlin'sGulf Station and the problem of mandatoryattendance of students on field trips duringSpring Break. Also. committee chairmen wereselected over the summer and are able tobegin work. something usually not accom-plished until later in the fall semester.
The groundwork has'been laid. End nowmuch of the responsibility rests in the hands of

individual senators, persons who have.
theoretically. been elected by their fellowstudents for their ability to make sure the
student voice is heard.

Most of the Senate’s work is done in the

denial ofinvolvement in the assassination is
the fact that this committee. despite hours of
intensive investigation, has yet to add. delete,
or, changesiibstantialklfrom, the rug-muCommission is report the original govern-
mental examination of Kennedy's death in
1964.
There are several differences cited in this

committee's report that change somewhat the
conclusions of the Warren Commission.
Basically, however, this House committee
does not have sufficient evidence to upset the
Warren Commission’s findings that Oswald. a
former Marine who defected to theSoviet
Union, killed Kennedy.
And this particular assassination is not the

only one to command the news media's
attention in recent weeks. James Earl Ray,
convicted assasin of Civil Rights Leader
Martin Luther King, recently apeared before a
Congressional committee, denying gspgnsi-
bility in the death of King. Ray stated that he
was set up to take fhe blame for King's death.
Despite evidence by the committee that tears

association with large bodies of water arememories set by the pier at Ocean Isle.Poised in that posture she always adopted-when entering water. there's Mommasplashing into the su . hands up. mouth openand with her glas s still resting on herwrinkled nose.
Fortunately. I inherited my father's quitedifferent disposition on this point. l bobble likea cork. Consequently. I've never quite boughtmy mother‘s “I don't want to get my hair wet"

excuses. ,The distinction between these attitudes.since it was rerri'a'i‘kably demonstrated withinmy family. became clear to me early in life.When my sisters and lwere little kids. we'dtroop naked down to the pond on summerafternoons carrying bars of lvorysoap andbath cloths for our daily bath. administered by.. my father. Momma never participated in ourfrolics. choosing instead to wait by the hose togive us a final rinsing. is.When we became older. the sisters McBane
went swimming in the pond for less utilitarian
purposes. but only under Momma‘s strin nt
guidelines. We weren't allowed to swim until
May. it became a matter of principle amongst
us siblings that we did take full advantage of
the advent of summer for a respectable length
of time on May's first Sunday no matter how
cold it was. .

There were other regulations. Nobody
went swimming until two hours after a meal.

Participation needed
committees. with the full Senate voting only
on the finished product. Senators should.
therefore, remember that their attendance at
the chamber every third week or so is not-
enough; they must work diligently in their
committee if any ground is to be gained.

If not? Well. what are a 'few more lights or
better parking facilities. anyway?

letters

- Fed up
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to the letter that
graced the pages of the Technician on Sept. 6
entitled “With Alligators".

Mr. Billy Davis really showed how much of
a fool he really is. First of all, do you (Mr.
Davis) really believe that SAE’s would paint
the walls and doors, on campus and risk
damaging their good name?

* Investigation unnecessary *

Ray's alibis apart Ray has been insistent on his
innocence.
One has to wonder, after the thousands of

-boa-reef.Ln-aesfigatieneandzthem“lions. Qf-dollars spent of investigating the killings of
these two men—not to mention the yet-lobe
investigated death of Sen. Robert Kennedy—-
if it has really been worth all of the effort to
find out the truth. Certainly for the
curious-seekers of the world. which probably
categorized us all. it would be nice to know
who really shot John Kennedy, Bobby
Kennedy, and Martin Luther King.

The present committee has substantiated
nothing more that that these two men were
killed, something we all could have told them
anyway. While the committee's goals are
.admirable. they seem in all due respect
unattainable. For only two men really know
the truth about the deaths of John Kennedy
and Martin Luther King. With one of‘those
two men dead, the prospect of discovering'th‘e
truth at present does not seem favorable at all.

Momma and the water

this being the length of time necessary to
avoid stomach cramps, and coincidentally, for
three little girls to clean up a kitchen.

With this accomplished, we were relin-
quished to the murky depths .with final
instructions: “Watch out for drop-offs and
rusty hooks."
We’d spend the whole afternoon searching

for deep. unexplained holes that swallowed
swimmers or. failing at that. at least a rusty
hook or so.
Momma kept on like this for years. Other

than the time our septic tank erupted into the
backyard. I can recall only once when she got
‘really excited about a lot of water. That was
when she single-handedly (but perhaps
anatomical term would be. more accurate)
dregged a section of the North Carolina
coastline. She was certainly excited at the
time: she was digging sand out of that swim
suit for years.
The incident happened during the annual

beach vacation. Daddy and l were out riding
the waves. play carried out just beyond the
breakers. Conditions were just right —— the tide
running high and rough” so that if you didn't
watch. every fifth wave would send you

. tumbling.
Momma agreed to join us. I came out to

escort her in. I sent her back to take off her
glasses. We were coming through the critical
zone where all the waves break, but she
wasn't Lcoming fast enough. Then she
completely stalled with an expression that’
turned me instantly seaward.
An awesome killer wave was bearing down

on the shoreline. Stretching down the
shoreline in both directions. it was the biggest
wave I had ever seen. As it got higher and
steeper. the sunlight shone through it dull
yellow-green. .

Then it began to curl. ,»
The distance between Momma and l as

the scant margin needed for escape. The curl
was falling as I came through it. but the
wholeweight- of the yellow-frothing wave
came down on her head.

It's hard to say exactly what course she
took into the shallows. but. long after I came
up. she appeared plowing into shore on her
back. head first. with both legs sticking straightup in the air. ‘

All in all, it was about the funniest thing l've‘
ever seen.“
As she got up from the-sand where she had

finally beached. a sand fiddler scurried out of
her hair. There were tiny sea shells in her ears. ,
She wanted to neither talk about it nor hear
us describe our individual versions of what
she looked like while eroding the beach.

I believe that was the last of our family
beach trips. ’ ‘

S

L .

Hell no they would not!
That would be the same as telling all your

friends that your girlfriend was a tramp.
Would you do that? No. I don‘t bellve you "
would.

Secondly. l am a Sigma Chi at State and
am truly fed up of hearing our Greek system
bad-mouthed. Our campus is anti-Greekmand
that is truly unfortunate. ,
Do you really know what fraternities are all

about? Let me tell you in short.
Fraternities are social. but that doesn't

mean all parties and hellraising. Social. in our
case. also means lending a hand to society.

For example. Sigma Chi was able to give
United Cerebal Pausy approximately $8.000
through their Derby Day efforts last semester.
The SAE's sponsored a dance marathonfor charity last semester. Several fraternities

helped to plant trees for the McKimmon center
lastvvear. ~ 7 -
"'rhés'é'aré‘jasraiéo'etarrisiééi‘lsm nary:
more would be worth mentioning. I feel that
loan honestly say that every fraternityat/ ~21"
State will participate in some project this year
to benefit a charity.

Also. our fraternity tries to encourage each
individual to develop to his fullest. I lived inTucker Hall last year and the only thing that l
learned was what i got from a text book. This
fraternity has developed my personal-
ity and all of my brothers also. and we will
continue to develop.

Every fraternity tries to encourage
development. Mr. Davis. at State we are truly
a minority. but myself and every Greek are
proud to be a member because we are going
to get so much more out of college than you.
i‘m not saying that youW1l—kooTearW—oundto—s‘e‘fmw S‘llrtherighf—Lout of college if you are not in a fraternity.

because that is not true. but please remember
that college is also a place where a person
comes to develop personally and socially.

Mr. Davis. and any other student who
shares the same opinion. l would like to invite -
you to our house to see the kind of people we
really are. We are not men running around in
“pink shirts with little alligators." but people
just like you. ‘
The only difference is that we the Greeks

have found The Fraternity; a brotherhood.
Brad Minges '
LEB. Sophomore

in defense
To the Editor:In regards to the letter by Billy Davis. “With
Alligators". I would like to defend thefraternity system that we at SAE are a part of.

I would like to begin with a question to Mr.Davis and anyoneywho wishes to believe as he
does about fraternities.
How can you. Mr. Davis be so naive tobelieve that any organization. such as the

SAE fraternity. would incriminate its own sell
by painting the. school? ‘
Would you. Mr. Davis. kill a man and leave

your drivers license beside the body? thinkabout it if you have to.
As for your (obscenity) slander of SAE. it istruly typical of people who areafraid of

crossing Western Blvd. for fear of becoming
involved in any type of organization. We do.
at SAE. realize that the masses are not
impressed with the paint job done to our
school. Neither are we.
We feel that we have been dealt a low blowby a group of people taking pot-shots at ourfraternity. It may have even been you. Mr.. Davis. who painted the campus.
How does it feel to be accused? .I would like to extend an invitation to you

Billy Davis. and anyone who stands behindyour anti-fraternity thinking. to drop in for
dinner or an evening party any day for thenext two weeks. and find out exactly what
fraternities are about.
And since we have been proclaimed‘number 1" by others. please visit our house

first.
Randy Bates
Jr. LEB

Lauds
To the Editor: ‘1 .I recently had a wonderful-experience with
an organization on campus and would like to
share my feelings. The organization I am
talking about is the YMCA.

Right before the opening of school. the
YMCA sponsored a camp for the freshmen; 'l
was skeptical at first about going. but now I am
gald i went. Many questions about the school.
classes and books Were answered during the
three days of the camp.

g

"To’ iEEEEiiroii' 7 A

Leaving home for the first time and goingto a big city and a large univesity like NCSU,
where you don't know anyone can be very
unnerving. But after meeting some of the
upperclassmen at the camp. it was less
frightening.

lt was a good feelingto run into someone
you knew (just met). It helps to ease the
loneliness you feel about leaving home andgoing to “college". '
The YMCA really helped me to get over

my fears at startingcollege. I also feel that
anyone who does not know anything about
the YMCA should look into it some. They just
may find that they like it. ' ,
Joan McHugh
Freshman Pre-Vet

__ Say ’Cheeze’

'l l realize that this is a cruel and complicated
world we live in and griping over a piece of
cheese might seem trivial and nit-picky.
However. there are principles involved in m
complaint. '

i am a frequent customer‘to the grill on thefirst floor of the Student Union and in days '
past I have eaten many a good breakfast .consisting of a ham and egg sandwich with aslice of cheese nestled inbetween. ‘

However. to my horror and
disappointment. l was informed by thetweetlittlelady behind the counter that she could
not prepare my favorite breakfast treat with aslice of cheese.

Needless to say i was SHOCKED.
place. The menu was the same. the
employees looked familiar. and yes. than wasa familiar stack of American slicesplabed
strategically beside the head cook.I even offered to pay 10 cents extra for the
cheese as I had in the past. But NO; I wasrejected again.

I became desperate, but once I had
regained my composure I. decided not to
order a cheese sandwich withOut the bread ora cheese omlette without the egg. It is stated on
the menu: All Sandwiches Prepared asDescribed Unless Change Requested.My change was requested and rejected.My question to our new Food Service
Director is this: why can't 1 get cheese on a
sandwich when 1) Cheese is used in thepreparation of other items on the menu.
2) There is no shortage of cheese. and 3)this
customer is willing to pay the going retail priceof a slice of cheese.

Just think. if every student on this campus
ordered a slice of cheese on his or her
sandwich at a price of say 10 cents...

Well. I rest my case. I just hope my friendlyA&P Store doesn't refuse to sell cheese with a .pound of ham, a dozen eggs. and a loaf of
bread.
Bill Booth
50. EEBo Baggins
Jr. Speech
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